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The Centennial Committee of the
Southern BaptistCon vontion thought 
it wise to endeavor to raise a fund of 
two hundred .and fifty thousand.dol
lars for permanent work by the Home 
and Foreign Boards. This action was 
baaed upon the intelligent view ol 
the needs of the two Boards, as well 
as upon the expressed direction of 
the Convention. The plan adopted 
by the Convention at its meeting at

videdour mission work. The “every 
creature” to whomlhis gospel is to 
be preached includes your next door 
neighbor, the family at the end of 
the earth, and every one between. 
To confine our sympathies, our pray
ers and our efiorts to one part of his 
work, is to misinterpret His design, 
to miss the spirit of His loving pur
pose, and to dwarf sand distort our 
spiritual development. The man 
who limits his interest in Christ’s 
work to China, or Africa, does vio-

ment of mission work had long been 
a favorite field of labor, would aol 
readily and cordially accept the 
action of the Convention, but the 
committee was sure that time and 
the results of their efforts, under the 
instructions of the Convention,would 
vindicate the wisdom of its policy, 
and its happy influence upon our 
churches. It may well be doub^, 
had the design of the Convention 
been but to increase the resources of 
the Foreign Mission Board, whether

of its previous histcry. As its worlC 
increased its fields had widened, so 
that there was greater* need for its 
help, and more urgent demands upon 
it in 1SJ2 than ever before.

It becimo apparent to the Centen
nial Committee at its first meeting, 
that if the desires of the Convention 
were to bo accomplished, and a hun- 
drqd^ew .’uissionaries wore to be sent 
to the Sreign field, provision must be 
made not onljUbr their current sup
port, but they must also be supplied
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carson-newman college, mo§sy creek, tenn.

lence to the spirit and design of the 
Maskr, equally with him who thinks 
there is no mission field except the

Fort Worth, wals to increase the re
sources of the Foreign Board so as to 
enable it to fend a hundred now mis
sionaries into the Foreign field, “and 
toitwease correspoadinpiy every ether
'ienarleuinl of mienon tceri." nm n-.n...- -------- —
%e design of the Convention i yi- spirit, and might well >re the motto, 

dently was to deepen the"S|BfH^t of our Convention in ;ill its efforts, 
missions in the hearts"of our people, but esjiMially in this centonmal 
and to lift them to a higher plain of movement. In the mmd of the Lon- 
christian activitv. This is the great fention, the oontennial of Modern
.,»1 .,0., s.,A„

___ M/irA and more; mand of our King, and the promo-

and
sen

that board would have received so with houses in which to live and 
great an augmentation of its funds places of worship in which to preach, 

there is no mission field except the as it will receive under the pr^ntjand they must bo equipped with 
laud of his birth. Not America for broader and more scriptural policy, t Bibles and Testaments and other 
ChrisL noL China for Christ, butilhuiOto Home Missiofi Board-could! literature needed to supplement their 
THK WORM) FOB •CuBisT 18 the receive the help it SO greatly needed, j preaching and teaching. Nottosuji-

while its sister board would lose ', ply these would be to rob their laixire 
none of her presrigo or her means I of half their elhciency, and in many 
by such contnSufions to the funds j cases expose precious'lives to hard- 
ua may bo made to the Home .Mission | ships and dangers they should not 
Board. That board deserves the oor-| be called upon to endure. Means to 
dial support of our churches. The; supply these needs wasan imperative 
history of the last ten years tells of | necessity. Hence a hind for this 
its struggles and its successes. For permanent work was advised by the

accomplishment. More and more j mand of our King, and the promo- 
our people Are coming to understand | tion of Foreign Missions was absor^ 
and symoathize with the fact that | ami incorporated into Yhe grander 
Christ's command embraces all the’idea of enlarging the whole. It was 
dapartments into which, for conv«n-! apprehended from the hoUhataome 
ien« of administration, we. have di- brethren,with whom some onedepart-

IW eirURKlt'B H.UU 140 0\AVV.cc«va. * V»*

TtalhTrty-tu^tln^^ 1882, committee, and sanctioned by the 
it had ten times that number in Convention.
ISffi. It ha<i sent out more mission-i The committee found other needs 
ariea in ten years, constituted more i as pressing, and another line of in- 
chnrches, organized mote Sunday-jstruotionsof the Convention which 
schools, Md baptized more converts j could leave no question as to its 
than i» the whole thirty sevsn years! duty, in another directieii, '■'here
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yet remained one payment of twenty 
thousand dollars on the property in 
Hayana, purchased hy the Homo 
Board nnder order of the Conven
tion—this amount must be.seoureth 

- Then the Convention had repeatedly 
called the attention of that board to 
the necessity of j.iding feeble churches 
to bu'.ld bouses of worship. At its 
session in Birmingham, it bad in. 
strucUd that Board to address itself 
vigorously to this work. The time 
had come when the Board must obey 
these inotiuctions. The committee 
saw the imperative need for another 
ftmd for permanent work of the 
Homo Mission Board. The policy of 
raising the amount needed by the 
two boards as a common fund, by the 
same agencies, to be divided between 
theih, was deemed wisest and best 
when surveyed from every point of 
view. Hence the committee recom
mended, and the convention endorsed 
the effort to raise two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars to be equally 
divided between the two Boards, for 
permanent work alike tipon the home 
and foreigi fields.

As to the need of the Home Board 
for such a fund, we may say .- 

Firet. That all other denomina- 
I tions in the South have such a fund;
I we are the last to enter this field.
I Our Methodist brethren years ago re-
I alized its impoitance, and have so
I liberally provided for it that they are
I now able to build on an average one

place of worship every day in the 
I year. The Home Mission Board,
I though it has done all in its power
I in this direction, has not been able
I to keep pace with the increasing des-
I titution. There are now before it
I pressing and most deserving appeals
j! forhelpfroranearly every state within
V the bounds of the Convention. The
V board has sought to ascertain the
5: extent of this need within its terri-
?: tory,' and according to the best in-
g formatmi/it has been able to obtain,
I there "are to^iay no less than one
I thousand white Baptist churches in

the South that have do houses of 
I worship, while there are a thousand
I other important places where there
I is neither Baptist cborch nor house
I of worship, where both ought to
I exist. Before it will be possible to
I supply these, the rapid increase of
% our population, the growth of our
i towns, the crowding of laborers into
I machine shops and manufactories in
I our cities, Vf ill create the demand for

more. In many of these 
I places encoara^ment and a little
i . help, eitffer by gift, or loan, or both
I will 60 stimulate efert as quickly to
I secure the needed house of God. It
I is estimated that the board oould

within the next year, leere fht moM 
turn m lumd, secure the bailding of 
five hundred hou^ of worship at an

"--wvCTagB ta5ffT=5(r giftl>riban"to each' 
; bytbeboard---oftwohandred doUars. 

more bkased. work could be 
done for our oountry, or for the world, 
thao to house «j many homeless 

:,’:-eharcheg. , .
The Home MMoa Board rejoWl ham^iiy.

not more in what its missionariee 
have done in planting hundreds bf 
churches and Sunday-schools year 
after year, or in the ihousands they 
have brought into the kingdom of 
God, and haptized.intothe fellowship 
of Hie churches, than it does in the 
help it has been enabled to give to 
its sister board whose work lies in 
foreign lands. It rejoices to know 
that where it has labored most 
abundantly, there she has reaped 
her most rapidly increasing harvest. 
The soil that we have broken and 
sowed in tears is yielding her the 
bread with which she feeds the na
tions, In the last ten years Texas, 
Arkansas, -Xonisiana and Florida, 
where much of onr work has been 
done, have quadrupled their contri
butions to Foreign Missions, while 
Virginia, JTorth Carolina,' South 
Carolina, and Georgia, have only 
doubled theirs. Ten years ago the 
states west of the Mississippi rivet 
gave the Foreign Mission ^ard five 
thousand six hundred and ninety- 
six dollars, while last year they gave 
to that brard twenty-five thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-four dollars.

He who holds the plow that breaks 
the stubborn glebe, he who following 
sows the seed in the soil prepared, 
and he who in after days thrusts the 
shining sickle into the ripened grain, 
are working alike to feed the world. So 
the pioneer who in the mountain, val
ley, or on the wide prairie gathers his 
little Hock, and he who comes after 
when villages spring up among the 
growing population, and he who 
ministers to great congr^ations un 
der marble domes where populous 
cities stand, arc alike servants of our 
King who minister to the world’s 
hunger the bread of life.

So the board of one of our associa
tions that in its nomrow field sends 
out its missionary to labor within its 
bounds; the State Board that looks 
with inquiring eye and yearning 
heart upon the waite places of the 
commonwealth; the Home Board 
that atretofaee its arm of help from 
where the Atlantic flows to. where 
the Rooky mountains rise; and 
the Foreign Board that sends its 
consecrated laborers far hence to 
the Gentiles are alike the servants 
of God, working for the world’s 
redemption. In a cause so holy 
where each looks to Him whose 
bleseing is to all as the rain and dsw 
from heaven.withoutwhich all must 
perish, let there be no other thought 
than bow each may best help the 
other, and thus serve our common 
lord. Would that all our brethren 
could free themselves from the 
Ihoughtand feeling that there ia any 
divergence of interest in those de
partments of our lord’s work, but

.VAAIZAAZ) i/.V/C.y jISSOC/A-
r/ojv.

The meeting of tWs body at the 
Seventh church', in Baltimore, Octo
ber 25-27, was one of more than ordi
nary importance and interest, and 
wo regret that our space will not al
low more than a brief notice of it.

The report on the digest of the 
letters gave the following interesting 
and significant figures: Pre.-.-nt
membership of the churches of the 
State, 14,256, an increase of 891 over 
last year. White metubership. 8.477, 
anincrev'ceofoSl. Colored, 5,779, an 
increase of 220. Maryland Baptists, 
white and colored, raised during the 
year 1142,388. The white churches 
gave to all purposes this year 813*, 
054 ; of this sum 814,.‘»35 went to 
Foreign Miseious, $12,688 to Horne 
Missions. The colored churcIferpVc 
$9,233, of which $48.60 was for For
eign Mission work and $120 for Home 
Missions.

The usual topics, such as State MU- 
sions. Home Missious, Foreign Mis
sions, Sunday-school work. Temper
ance, etc., were presented and earn
estly discussed. The meetings were 
largely attended and a fine irapres' 
sion seemed to be made. Prof. A. T. 
Robertson, of the Southeflr Baptist 
Theological Seminary, spoke for our 
“School of the Prophets,” and Dr.
E. Dickinson, of Virginia, for Roches- 
ter, Crozer, and Chicago University.
. P.ev. Dr. J. M. Frost, secretary of 
our Sunday-school Board, presented 
the great interests committed to his 
charge, and Dra A. E. Dickinson,and 
A. J. Rowland advocated the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society and 
their scries of. Sunday-school Helps. 
Rev, Dr. H. A. Tupper, Correspond
ing Secretary, represented our For
eign Mission Board.

The report of the Maryland Bap
tist Mission Booms, in which the 
whole Southern Baptist Convention 
is deeply Interested since it supplies 
all the States with mission literature, 
showed that 6671eftere, and 140 pos
tals were written ; 20,412 packages 
shipped, exclnsiveof local sales; 48 
iesflets printed; number of popies, 
262,400; 461,000 chapel cards sent 
out; centennial day programmes, 
85,000; mission or prayer cards, 23,- 
000; leaflets purchased, 16,200; that 
is during the year, a business
of over '$3,000 has been prosecuted.

Home Missions during the ycarthau 
is contributed for this object by .all 
of the churches in each of seven of 
the States in co-eporation with the 
Southern Baptist Convention, or in 
other words, the Baptist women of 
Maryland lead men of the States in 
contributions to the great work of 
Home Missions. ,

No wonder that the society unani
mously, and enthusiastically re- 
electfd Mies .\nnie W. 'Armstrong— 
who has been so long their zealous 
and'efficient Presiden t.

The Baptists of Maryland are un
questionably, in proportion to num
bers and resources, among the most 
liberal and ctlicient in the whole 
land, and it ia highly gratifying to 
note the marked and steady progress 
they have been making within the 
past tew years.

It is needless to add that the hoa- 
pffkfh*”bTf6« brethren, whether in 
the nice lunch served each day in 
the lecture room of tho church or in 
the elegant entertainment in their 
homes, was all that Coilid be riesiretl, 
and that I came away warmly ap
preciating the courtesy shown me, as 
a representatiTe of the Board, and 
fully purposing to-visit our Mary
land churches as often as I may be 
able. J. W. J.

uisoum gbubbal
TION.

ASSOCIA-

Tbis is one of the largest and most 
efficient State organizations of our 
country. The number of delegates 
that usually attend its sessions are 
from four to five hundred and they 
are men of piety, ijateiligence, and 
enterprise.

The following is a summary of the 
report of the whole work of the Bap
tist denomination in the State for 
the year ending Oct 15, 1892;

District missions, $'23,989.31; Slats 
missions, $14,000; buildings for mis
sion churches, $31,587.80; American 
missions, $7,000; Foreign missions, 
$11,-300; ministerial education, $2,- 
961.56; Baptist sanitarium, $5,000; 
Orphan home, $13,000; aged minis
ters, $1,60.3.05; college endowments 
$3.1,009. Total, $144,441.02.

Summary of missionary work of 
association;

Missionaries, 70; days of labor, 
12,277; sermons, 5,891; conversions,

They are in new and handBSWe ! baptisms, l,200f“«jB6ctibn.«,

faith, and one baptism, one God and 
Father of aU who dwells in ail, and 
works through all, BO whether we 
work at home or abroad, we are fellovr 
laborers of our oomnion Bard, work
ing for the salvation of onr common

quarters at 9 W. I.exington,and will 
ho glad to have all trorkers call.

The " Home ,V«-
Jion &ciety of Mai-ytand," held their 
tenth annual meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon, October Sth, and Dr. J. 
M. Frost and myselrrirneidcred orr-
selves fortunate in being privileged

that'as Wf havb nn» T r 4,. a|y4l^.nfrf-to-addi*s»-4l»ftw>e>itTn;r.--------------- —
The repoftf of this society showed a 

moat graufying progress from a con
tribution of $500 the first year, to near
ly $5,000 ($4,923.11)- this past year. 
Surely this is an exhibit of which 
these noble women may well be 
proud—more money contributed to

14,000; prayer meetings, 1,384.
The report was full, showing much 

labor and many fruitful ramltA-' 
The secretary announced that this 
closed the year free of debt, although 
it had been the hardt at year in which 
to raise money, -i, - 

This ^y haa fqyaian.VLxaatalswi- -
presided over by Dr. W. Popef Yea- 
man. and a finer presiding officer is 
rarely to be found in the chair of 
any deliberative body. To a thor
ough knowledge of parliamentary 
law he adds a dignity and aCbri-sUan 
courtesy which serves to keep the 
assembly in perfect older, and yet
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give full play to the conaideration of 
everv question which may arise. The 
most timid are not afraid to speak 
while the baldest dare not transgress 
the rule of legitimate debate. His 
thorough knowledge of the business 
ofthe body and his profound sym
pathy with it enables him to give 
every part of it due consideration «» 
that the work U finished when the 
5e association adjourns.

In no State is so much being done 
in home work. Thirty-eight thou
sand dollars were expended in dis
trict and State missions. Nearly 
thirty-two - thousand in building 
mission churches and thirty-seven 
thousand for educational interests. 
Missouri is a large and populous 
State and there is yet great destitu
tion in her borders, particularly 
among the German.population which 
numbers about 800,000. The large 
cities of St Louis and Kansas City 
are inadequately supplied. There 
is a great work before the Baptists of 
Missouri, and they are addressing 
themselves to it with a wisdom and 
an energy worthy of high commen
dation. I- T. T.

TEXAS COXVENTtOX.

iare^ thc Baptist Book Concern. | sides they have caused many scan- , ;
If other leading churches would do dais by grasping large aumsol money |ji 

r>i— -.u-.-ni. 1 fhf. Iw.Uiiles of dvinenersons. and

kota to the Pacific ocean, including 
Oregon, but 'excepting Texas. The 
meeting was held September 21-20 
with our churcli at Burlington, 
Iowa, and was attended by over 
forty pastors and delegates and many 
visitors: The reports from the
churches showed a membership of 
2,030, and though not a very largo 
increase in numbers, a good record of 
benevolence gladdened our hearts, 
the amount being about *5,000, or 
something over *2 per member. 'Over 
*4,000 was voted for missionary work 
for next year among oar people. The 
report of what the Southern Baptist 
Convention is doing for the Germans 
in Missouri and elsewhere rejoiced 
our hearts,, and a most hearty vote of 
thanks was given to our Southern 
Anglo-American brethren.

.All the business was exmduoted in- 
a spirit of love, and an old-fashioned 
love feast, with a good revival, closed 
the convention. Most of the minis
ters then went Chicago to attend our 
Triennial Convention, qpmpjcjsing 
all the churches on this continent, 
but :is my good. Brother Boelter was 
ordered by that'body to report to the 
Recorder, I will close.—A. HeSBIOh, 
in H'eslem Recorder.

in Loui.svUle, andlhisaddres-swillhettheijcople do not understand. Be-.

If other leaatng cmircneswouuiuu u.no giooji.ui, .o.------ ,
as the Eutaw Place church, Balti- at the bedsides of dyingpersons, and 
more, has done, they would not need by sensual ^mpurities^ drunkenness ; 
a visit from Brother Powell, or from and other vices. So the people Iiav9,,; ,;| 
anybody else. It is .the desire of Dr. run away from them and have iMt 
Powell and also ol the committee all feeling of worship under the 
that his time shall be used to the licst guidance of such pastors. Recently 
advantage; and that he shall visit an Havana paper published the de- 
only those iwints where he is most i tails of a Satanic feast at a vill^e 
needed, and whore his visits will bejin the vicinity of this city, which 
likely to yield the best results. II was organiied by four priests and 
the denomination will rally to this some women ol their society which 
work, the raising of this .or oven a ended by a quarrel among them, all 
much larger amount will be rendered I being shamefully drunk, when the 
easy. May we not hojie that the Cen- policeman surprised them, 
tennial of Modern Missions furnishes Bai'Tist Work.
a proper occasion, which the denom-ja proper occasion, wu.cu luu
ination will recognire, for a supreme bringing them to the way of
efiort to save the world. Ualvation. The Bible was quite iin-

Fraterually, ‘ ...................................

This as embly wasscarcelysolarge 
as usual this year. The absence of 
so many ol the leading laymen was 
punfully conspicuous. At its best 
it is one of the most imposing of our 
State assemblages.

Texas has for some years pastbsen 
heavily burdened. So many noble 
men and women have gone from her 
borders to the foreign field- that her 
sympathies and contribulions have 
been drawn largely in thatdirection. 
Her rapidly increasing population 
has Ssde heavy demands for Stale 
mission work, while her educational 
iuterests projected on so broad a 
scale have and will continue to re
quire large sums for their support. 
She is passing through this crisis of 
her progress not without difficulty, 
hilt with a well directed energy 
which gives sure promise of success.

There are many men of Urge hearts 
and Bomoof large purses in her coun
cils who never tbiuk of failure in 
what they undertake. A year or 
two more and the sowing of the past 

'years will bloom out into a harvest 
worthy of her grand domain. Then 
she will do far more for the Home 
Mission Board which Has helped her
•o generously through all her history
and whoso md has been so great a 
factor in her religious prosperity.

L T. T.

the CEA TEAXJAL l V A

SXCB OF OUE OBRUAAI

The Southern Baptist Convention 
has twice decided to attempt to 
raise during the current year $250,- 
000 as a special fund for permanent 
work. This fund is to be divideil 
equally between our Home and For
eign Boards, unless otherwise desig
nated, and is to bo used for Bible 
Translation, Chapel Building, and 
the Church Edifice Fund—expenses 
which once incurred will not need to 
be repeated. It is not designed that 
the raising of this fund shall in any 
wav interfere with the regular con
tributions for the current .work, in
deed it'is proposed that these ooutri- 
bulions sliall also be as largely in
creased as possible. So far there has 
been litUe specific eff.irt to raise this 
fund except what has been done by 
means of-lhe Chapel Cards.

It became evident to the Centen
nial Committee that something mote 
than this must be done if the money 
is to be raiml. We have, therefore, 
secured theservices forsoveral months 
of 0r W. r>. Powell, who will ffdvete 
himself to this work. Dr. Powell is 
too well known to need any com
mendation ; and he is singularly 
ffifted for such service. The Foreign 
Mission Board kindly releases him 
from his work in Mexico in order 
that he may labor for the raising of 

, this permanent fund. He i.s to receive 
TSOTSXtntiBitaTy.

T. T. Eato.s, 
Chairman Cen. Com. 8. B. C.

CUBA.

By Reo. J. V. Com.

Tbe Peoplk.
Of the one million and a half in I vast multitudes.

known on the whole island, being 
I considered as a book to be read by 
the priests. When out church was 
established in Cuba it caused a great 
surprise and sensation. This people 
found that there was some one who 
dared to speak of Christ and the Bible 
without fear to be ridiculous. The 
Baptist Missions were assailed by 

They desired to

HBBTUttEN..

By order of this body the under 
signed hereby gives you a short re
port of the twelfth annual meeting of 
the German American Baptist 
churches of the Southweatern Con
ference. It comprises ail the States 
west of the SRa«issippi,.south of Da

Ui me one miuion sou a uiui ----- - - •
Cuba some eight hundred thousand know what was our mes^e mid we 
are whileandtherestblack,Chinese, delivereditauchas the Master bids, 
and mulatloes who were introduced! Many went away, but many re- 
into the island three centuries ago, mained and returned to theservices.
for laboring at the sugar, tobacco and They began to make compausons be- 
coffee plantations, there being so few tween our worship and the Roman 
of the white people at that time, lone; they liked our simplicity and 
The whites are half Spaniards and artWssness; they found our baptism 
half Cubans. The Hlit are generally I in accordance with the meaning and 
of the lowest class of society in their object of the emblematical washing, 
country, and have come here ti»look [and in the full spirit of the Script- 
for fortune and leave the land as soon ures; they were, upon the whole, 
asthev get it. The cultured people extremely interested m the preach- 
are among the Cubans, who haveal- ingof the go-^iel. 
ways considered the Spaniards hereUaated the word of life, and they 
aslheir oppressors, and have revolted found it sweet and lovely. U was 
many times for throwing off their Bonerally stated that to be a Baptist

• yoke After the last revolution, waaa noble anil honfslthmg. lliey
■^hich lasted ten years, the hatred say we require no money to admin- 

has deeply increasetl, there being a ister ordinances, and were poor and 
lack of blood between them. The trustful men who do not pretend to 
country has rsmained impoverislicd labiise the people, but do them gow. 
and Spain, by the hardest tax, i.s So our work has prospered in auch a 
drawing from it as much as she can. way as we oould desire,

I \V« have at present twenty-one 
Keui.ioi's State. j ,„isgioi,arii‘s, fourteen mis-sions, nine

The official establWimi religion is j hundred children usual average at- 
tho Roman Catholic, hut except a t>,ndanc« at Sunday-schools, six Sun- 
very reduced number, who are regu- Jay-schools.
larcommunicantsoMhatchurch,And"to the last membership re- 
our Baptist people, the rest live with- ported iu May I must add twenty-live 
out any reiighm at ali. They de- bautisms. Weare called from every- 
spiso and ridieiiliyjgtfUo^S^^ets where to establisb new missions, and 
a.ail laugh at their mass and cere-1 the outlook is encouraging I>eyond

J exvrnr
The Committee congratulate them- 

selves and also the denomination on 
securing Dr. Bowetl's services. He 
will visit such points as may he de
sired, on consultation with those m 
charge ofthe work in the different 
States; and we bespeak for him the

monies. Nothing is, in truth, more 
base and ignorant than the Spanish 
Catholic priesthooi^ who come here

i from the old papal land of Spain. 
%oy-arer-tntly iiupoitcd minrsteTBr 
as if they were any other merchan
dize. Those who find no. good op
portunity of getting a living in their 
country come to Cuba as bird's of 
prey to look for adhance. The great 
majority are so ignorant they can 
hardly write, and never preach, l»- 
iiiK liieir whole religious service to

I ^ . .. t*..'. ____....

! ■;;; ■"«

expref sion. If we had means to build 
some chapels and send more lAlssion- 
ari«e.Aft-tlMt.n"d of tbe island, the 
lotal evangelDation of it would l>o a 
blcBieiF-fiict-'-Tit-w-wery ttear-fature.- 
The I.ord blesses our work, and in 
spite of the bitterest persecution from 
the papists, and tbe matiy hard trials 
-io have, suffered, the g>)siw! of sal
vation in Cuba is, and will be, over
coming the darkness and the hast* 
of hell.

Yoursjtaletnally,

^-5



OOK UOMJB FIELD.

OUR HOME FIELD

th» 9v1«« On Iloiai Fists s»v beu 
r*4»o*4 to 99 ««atk r*t aaasK« forescb mp« 
t%t»4U»t <4 tb« B«mb«r uJUit \rf AwiM 
ifi4iridaslt.^«aiB«fan»Ub UH^vtn«s« U]»»- 

/or »twrt s<tfw, mi4 «rs« >Mt«n 
ssi oth«a to oxori U •xt«a4 «sr dr-
ocUtiea.

W» bsv* klM r*d«o*4 oar odtartiairng tmtM, for 
tb* tons* of vUA ordiootlos tbooU iMi icsio to 
thoS^tor.

Ail «otABui«*tteao lor Ao eolaissf «! tbo 
]iN»«r,SBd oil osfaoeri^oM or sdrtnlMB«&u» 
oroliiorRoUor jporUiaisi to Um poser iboati 
bo MUroMoif to J. Wit Josw. editor. P. 0. Bos 
m. AtUsU. do.
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.v^if »ro/?A'.

We are preaed beyond meaeure 
witb applications lor help in new 
places. Many of these are for aid_in 
eecnring hone®! of worship. In 
number of (ausea booses already bnilt 
are imperiled by the inability of 
the brethren in these hard timea to 
pay for them. In some places the 
sheriff is standing at the door. ^ 

We are ten thousand dollars in 
debt on current expenditures, which 
came over from last year. The last 
payment on our house of worship in 
Havana faik due December 1. What 
can we do? If we could place the ap- 
piicalioBs of these distressed church^ 
before our brethren we could get 
the mott^. Bu* that we cannot do.

But if our brethren of other Slates 
will come to our aid as nobly aa 
Maryland has done, we will soon 
lift the shadows from the hearts of 
our brethren who.jre appealing 

. toarluliy to us *Vif H\Pr"

JMIOM OXB OK THE “otn OUAED."

We priut the letter of this dear old
brother just as it is written. It ______
would he easy tocorieftthe mistahea, at-bayeeviUe, Nv

■ bat not BO egsy to make plainer the 
heeds, privations, and seif-sacrificing

years. Age is coming upon him 
growing infirmities have made slower 
his footsteps, and more difBcult the 
reading of his well thumbed Bible, 
but he k not discouraged. He has 
often grown tired in the Master’s 
work, but not tired of it. He is as 
ready to climb the mountain, cross 
the swollen stream, face the wintry 
wind that whistles through his gray 
hair, as he was twenty-seven years 
ago. Dear old saint, we shall never 
know w^t he has endured and done 
for the Master, but his record is on 
high. The Master knows, and that 
loving heart of His which never for
gets even the enp of cold water, will 
never let slip one thing thi.s old ser
vant has done, or tried to do for him. 
Are yon not ashamed of such an igno
rant old preacher who does not know 
how to spell some of the simplest 
words? No, never, such men-are the 
glory of oUr denomination. Men who 
without learning, without help from

time but with the help of the lord 
have worked it my association asks 
the westam (ionvention for help for 
me so I can give all my time to 
preaching they did the same last 
year but failed I have been pteiuCsing 
27 years Id years have not done any
thing else to amount to anything 
havn’t time to do anything else 
mteionary for these three partes, 
association in N. C. and Ga the Hi- 
awassee association an the Liberty an 
Dnektown we have in the last named 
about 28 chnrchea bat our country 
is [pore hut we ar coming up I got 
them to join the western N. C. con
vention to raise one hundred dollars 
this year for foreign mission think if I 
can stay among them that they will 
do it. wanta show you my work 
last year days in active service 327 
addresses 1-16, sermons delivered 276, 
visit to familyes 281, miloe traveled 
1,894, profeesion witnessed 106, Bap- 
‘ired with my own hands .52, snnday

schools or churches, despite their de- schools organized 6, oontribations to
fidenoies, have never shrunk from 
duty’s call, but have done what they 
could for Jesus. They are the linger 
ing veterans of that van-guard that 
for a hundred years have toiled with
out earthly reward, and made pos
sible the progrees of our Baptist cause. 
Were such an one to come to my 
house .1 would give him the easiest 
chair in the warmest comer by the 
fireside, feed him with the daintiest 
bit the meal afforded, give him the 
softest bed, and tbc downiest pillow, 
and thank God that he permitted me 
to serve one » deserving of honor and 
respect.

Hundreds of such we have scat
tered over our mountains, on onr far 
frontier, working in poverty and ob
scurity, but diligently and snooeas- 
fully, in the Masters cause. Wh— 
shall we dp for them 7 Brother, an
swer, what shall we do for them ?

Mi.sr.BAi, Bluff, Ga., 
October 10th, 1892. 

Dear Dr. Tiehmor, Atlanta, Go. :
Can’t your Board help me some in 

this country, our 'Western N. C. Board 
that I have bin working for last year 
I have worked for them 3 years they 
think they can help me some this 
year I have some doubts about it 
they have so many men thats closer- 
to Asheville. I am hero laboring in 
these 3 states Go., 'N. C. and Jenn. 
our association embraces port of the 
3 states rhave 6 tow'ha in my field, 
these state lines make it a hard field, 
if you can help me I will not confine 
myseK to our association; will work 

you direct I am moderator of my 
association and elected missionary 
by the smue and have bin for 3 years 
have bin here 4 years near the line 

■Cr'elo8S“fa)

my support $190.50. 
worried at this for

Pleas don’t be 
I am in good

earnest Please consider the same, 
can give you Hundreds of refferenoes 
if yon want them. I am now in 
good trim for work, will start to 
N. 0. tomoraw. Please give me some 
help if you can lot me hear from you. 

'ifour frien in Christ,
I. W. Hall.

THB WA7‘ IT WORKS.

years and labored for the Ga. Board 
part of that time. I was raisedpaxt oi loai. ume. i was raissa in 

devotion thsi speaks in every line. Hockingham Co. N. C. bin in these
.Dear old man, preaching tor twenty- 

, sisvea yeaia to scattered sheep in 
this monniain r^ion. V/hat labors.

mountain countiesfor25 years preach
ing and through 70 counties of these 
live states, followed this antie spirit

Until quite recently Princeton 
church. West Virginia, was one of 
our mission stations, and that whole 
region of country presents a field of 
such general destitution, so farat least 
aa Baptists are concerned, that it 
would not be surprising if the 
churches should excuse themselv^ 
from participating in the centennuil 
oSering. /'

But the following letter ejrjSlains 
how nobly the Prinoeton church has 
wme up to the work, and gives an 
example worthy o{ emulation by 
others:

pRiNcrros, Mebceb Co., W. Va.
October 25th, 1892. 

Jtev. J. Hm. Jtmei, Atbmta, 6a;
Dba« 8w,~On the centennial 

annivetsery of Modern miaiions, the 
Princeton Baptist church contributed 
a special collection of $850 which it 
desires to divide between the Home 
and Foreign misaterrhimdeNlo whom 
should the checks be'made payable ?

Yours truly, a.
H. W. Stbalet, j*.. Clerk.

cent., popu^Won lihcreased nearljtJ 
76 per cent, and. wealth 152 per ’

-:VV ,:;v
AtianU increased her mana/ac- 

tuns as follows; Capitalin vested 215 ? 
per cent, hands employed 93 pet 
cent., wages paid 235 per cent., raw 
materials used 58 per cent., products 
118 per cent, population increased 
75 per cent, and wealth 131. ^

Augusta, Oa., increased her inami- 
factures in number of establishments 
367 per cent, capU.al invested 2-tO 
per cent, hands employed 231.per 
oent, wages paid 302 per cent, raw 
materials used 105 per cent and value 
of products 53 per cent 

Charleston, S. C., increased num
bers of her establishments 122 per 
cent, capital invested 310 per cent, 
hands employed 125 per cent, wages 
paid 226 per cent, material used 224 
pet cent, value of products 210 per 
cent And thus it is all over the 
South from Baltimore to Galveston.
It is interesting to note the race of 
progress between Nashville and At* 
lanta. The increase of each is found
in this table:

ATLAST-4. KASHVIU.V.
Increast! of capital 215 W.S0
Hands employed . 43
Wages paid 235 m
Mflieriala uaed 58 «
Value of products H8 . : el
Population 75 76
Wealth 131 182

SOUTHERN CITIES, .

IKOEE.ASB JN UAXl’EACTCBISO.

-census-shows woiidgffnl: 
increase in the manufactures in our 
Southern cities.

N:whviile shows an increase in 
capital invited in manufaclaring of 
09.80 per oent, in number of bands 
employed of 43 per cent., of wages 
paid 134 per- cent., of raw materials- trhai hsidririw, ,*bat privatfon*, irom frankliB Od, Va. to cherokee oo.

I have Wn leered in thwe fong 'ea. have bad a hard field aU th« used 40 per sent, of producte-51 per;

Observe the fact that while these 
cities have increased their popula
tion but 75 per cent their average 
increase of wealth has been Ml per 
cent The increase of wealth has been 
double that of the increase popula
tion and thus it is all over the coun
try. The present depression fo, tem
porary, the increase of wealth is per
manent and progressive.

We gave in oar list issue a fine 
picture of the Tenth Side Baptist - 
Church, Birmingham, Ala,, which 
was dedicated Sunday, Sept IS. The 
dedicatory sermon waa preached by 
Dr. P. 8. Henson, of-Chicago. Dr. 
P. T. Hale is the popular pastor. 
He took charge in August, 1888, with 
171 members on the roll. Since then 
522 new members have been added 
to the churob. Twenty have died, 
13'4 have taken letters to join other 
charohee, and five have been exclud
ed for irreligious couduvi, liiaving 
the present membership, 533. The 
new building just completed cost 
$50,000, besides the lot on which it 
■standa We have had the profound- 
est interest in this church eversirree 
we made it a visit during the pastor
ate of our honoreil and loved brother, 
the lamented Dr. J. J.'D. Renfroe, 
and we warmly congratulate them 
t^, their earneat effot1a,_imd _aohIa._. 
e^saSifit^.h'ave been crowned with ‘ 
so complete a.success.

And we pray that heaven’s richest 
blewing) may rest upon them, and 
that t’ne “spiritual edifice” may be 
far more beautiful, and grow more 
rapidly; than the noble lemplB they 
have ettaited and dedioated to -tha 
tetyice of J’ehovab. : --



OUK JlOMJi FIEUD.

,V»IV OFLKAN’S.

IV’- For months past eflorts have lieeu 
f " mado to secure the services of Kev. Dr. 
|; ■ U I. Parser, of Birmingham, and

THE SOUTH JSFFBUSOjV aPe- 
XIIB SSKUAH BAPTIST 

CHURCH, ST. r.ovis.

THE SEED OF HOUSES OF WOR
SHIP AldOHG THE GERMANS 
IN MISSOURI.

A* AUIOCtf , ---------

Rev. John Purser, of Troy, Alabama, 
for this city. Thgy are likely to 
prove successful. Dr, D. I. Purser

‘ has been called to the Valence Street 
Church, and Rev. ,lohn Purser to the 
First Church. The Homo Mission 
Board and the State Bos d of Louisi
ana are to co-operate in their support.

It will be a bright day for our 
Baptist oattae in New Orleans when 
these brethren undertake the work 
there.

We believe the Lord’s hand is in 
this, movement. These brethren 
eminently judicious and energetic, 
both of them able preachers, will put 
new life into'our Baptist cause them.

Should the .arrangement be- con
summated, as we believe it will,' let
our brethren everywhere “thank God
and take courage." Bro. D. 1. Purser 
wUl spend November and Decemlier 
in New Orleans with a view to raak- 
'ihg a permanent location.

Sunday, ,Tuly 1892, was a day of 
rejoicing among the German Baptiste 
of this city. About two years ago 
Rev. A. Konzelman was appointed 
by the Mission Board to do evange- 
iistic work among the Gormans in 
South St. i.puis. He began by es
tablishing a Sunday-school and 
preaching in a “hired house.” The 
work prospered from the beginning 
About a year ago, a church of L! new 
members was organized. It now 
numbers 40. A neat and convenient 
house has beA erected at 2141 S. Jef
ferson avenue at acost of abont $5,000. 
Of this amount «3,000 will be paid 
in three annual instalments.

increase of a centvrt.

In 1792 the Baptiste of the United 
States had 1,264 ministers ordained 
and Ucensed. They had 1,000 
churches and an aggregate member- 
sJup of 70,(XX).

In 1892 they have 25,000 minis- 
tere, 86,000 churches and 3,300,000 
members.

In the last hundred years their 
.preachers have increased twenty 
' fold, their churches thirty-six fold 

and their membership forty-seven 
fold.

What hath God wrought.

A EEM.tRNABl.E BAPTIST 
GROWTH.

‘ The JEtominer makes a quotation 
from Dr. A- U. Strong’s spewb 
before the Baptist Mucation So
ciety which is thrilling. Every 
Baptist ought to read it; try to un
derstand how it all came about and 
what sort of rosponsibility it carries 
with it:

“1 have been comparing of late 
the condition of our denomination 
to-day, as to numbers and educa
tional facilities, with its wndition 
twenty years ago. In 187'2 we could 
count up only 1,489,000 Baptiste in 
the United States; we have now in
creased to 3,269.000. 
bered only one in twenty-six of the 
population; now we number one in 
twenty. While the population,has 
come short of doubling, ^tist 

.. ohuroh membership has more than
double3T — 
of property and endowiaenta be*. 
ionging to our ges and theoiogi* 

. Cjid Beminariea ■> ♦3,46/,000 ; in 
1892 it is *29,000,UOO. The one in- 

’ stitntion established in Chicago has 
now a larger amount of property and 
endowments than all onf colleges 
and theological seminaries together 
had twenty years ago

Juttcr

The dedication services begun 
on Sunday morning when Rev. J. 
Meier, pastor FirstOerman chnrch of 
Chicago,preached an exceedingly ap
propriate sermon after which about 
*500 were raised. Rev. F. Hoffman, 
pastor FirstGerman church,St. I-ouis, 
assisted in the services.

In the afternoon the services were 
inEngiish. Addresses were made by 
brethren Greene, Thomas, Kirtley, 
Hoffman, Konzelman and Rev. Dr. 
W. H. Williams. Another collection 
resulted in S'292. The house was filled. 
The little band was full of joy and 
gratitude. The church starts out 
with hopefulness in a large and in 
viting lield. If any reader of this 
paper wants to help a good cause, let 
him send a contribution to Bro. 
Kon wlmau, 2141S. Jefferson avenue

By Rn'-Q. W. Hyd^, 0. I>-

The Germans are a sturdy, ener
getic, economical people. They are 
hardly as agzressive as the EogUeh- 
speaking people, but they usually 
manage to retain all they atxjiure.

Religiously, moat of the Germans 
who come to this'country arc either 
Roman Catholics or Lutherans. The 
great cardinal principle of faith in 
Christ, for which Martin. Luther so 
earnestly contended, does not seem 
to characterize the present generation 
of German Lutherans. They are 
largely formalists in religion.

The Gormans have brought to this 
country all their continental notions 
about churches, the Sabbath, beer
drinking, etc. As a rule the entire 
German population go to church in 
the morning, but go to the parks, beer- 
gardens, theatree, and places of amuse
ment in the afternoon and evenings. 
This ouBlom almost universally pre
vails both in fatherland and in this 
country among the Catholic and 
Lutheran population. But many of 
these Germans are infidels and com- 
muniste, who “ fear not God, nor 
regard man.” They have no respect 
for the laws of God or for the laws of 
this country. The Haymarket riot 
in Chicago was the natural ou^prowth 
of these clierished principles.

Hence the ungodly Germans of our 
country are a constant raendee to 
our Christian civilization; and the 
prospect seems to be that unless we 
can Americanize and ch'-islianize 
them, they will Germanize and athe- 
ize us, destroy out government and 
all that we hold most dear and sacred.

It is estimated that there are about 
800,000 Germans in Mg^juri, more 
than one-fourth of our entire jwpiila- 
tion, and they are increasing ai a 
rapid rate. They occupy many of 
the richest and fairest parte of tSe 
Stale.

When regenerated by the .Spirit of 
God the Germans become the m<Mt 
consecrated, liberal, aggressive Chris
tians. They far excel our American 
Christians in these essential particu
lars. I have often been delighted at 
their liberality to the cause of Christ. 
Wesley's motto : “ .Make »11 you can, 
save all you can, give all you can ”

• . v_____ rxlr-srskrt/l Kv

The hnvj Aseeciatim. Ky., at 
its recent meeting had reports from 
its churches very gratifying and well 
worthy of preserv.atioD. and of study 
and imitation by our associations 
generally;

There are twenty-seven churches 
in this Assovdation. Twenty-two out
of the 27 reiwrt baptisms to the to- alt you can, give an you can 
tal uymher of l;I7 during the_^ yc^ to have been fully adopted by
ju/fS , There is a total me^jusi passeu. a,iv- 
bership in the Association of 8,12J, 
a net gain of 263 during the year. 
With the exception of two weak 
cbarche.s all have Sundaj;-8c,h™ls, 
and there are eleven mission bun- 
day-schoois. The churches raiseii 
last vc.ar for mitswM alone, »8,,4v.s.-

mbersmp nas more

^•erage was but 92 cente. The en
tire amount “0‘‘tnbtUHl fm^ 
jects last year wmaverage per member SlU 49. ■

Good reporU were read on Foreign 
Mia-ions and Home Misstons ; also 
Stato and Associational Missions, 
and -stirring s[>eechea were m^e by 
different brethteu in behalf of these 
respective object#.

them.
To illustrate how whole-souled and 

zealous our German brethren we in 
the purSiTof spiritual and divine 
things, they cannot see how any 
Christian am spare any time or 
money in looking after or attending
ttjKm anyAmwly-woriaiy-society,-or-
buman organization. They say the 
church of God demands all our best 
thoughts, our best energies and tal
ents, and every dollar we can give. 
.Hence they are opposed to all secret 
societies.

they have only eight church organi- 
rations and seven houses of worship. 
(The church at Concordia has two 
meeting-houses.) What are VheBO 
amongsomany?

To encourage brethren to help in 
the work of evangelizing the Germans 
let it be thoroughly underetood that 
the gospel must be preached to them 
in German befoij} they can hew: it 
profitably, or be saved by it. Hun
dreds and thousands of them cannot 
understand English. Upon the day 
of ]>eutecost God wrought a great mir
acle “ because that every man heard 
them (the Apostles ) speak in his own 
language." “And there were dwell
ing in Jerusalem devout men of every 
nation under heaven." The second 
generaTion of Germans usually be
come more or less Americanized, and 
speak English. But let us not leave 
the present generation to perish in 
their sins. I-et us all do our duty to 
them, and God, in his providence, 
will take care of th? future.

Then there is a great and crying 
need, just at this particular juncture, 
for houses of worship. To erect suit
able buildings for the worship of God 
is second in importance only to the 
preaching of the gospel. This is 
always true. But then there is greater 
wisdom in building meeting-houses 
for our German fellow citizens just at 
Ihie lime, for Missouri is the key, in a 
large measure, to a contiguous terri
tory lying south- and west of her. 
Let the German churches in Missouri 
become strong and vigorous, and a 
good foundation is laid for future 
work.

Again, the Germans, both in the 
old country and this, are used to large, 
elegant, well appointed houses of 
worship. It is difficult, therefore, for 
Baptiste to cope with the Catholics 
and Lutherans and attract a congre
gation unless they, at least, have 
fairly comfortable houses in which to 
meet for the worship of God.

Pastor F. Sievers went to .Kansas 
City several years ago, at the call of 
the Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, to take
chwge .of a small mission interest or
ganized there by the Home Jlission 
Board's General German Missionary 
in Missouri, Rev. J. M. UoelTlin. 
There are somewhere from 30,000 to 
40,000 Germans in Kansas City. All 
the Protestant Germans in the city 
number about 3,000; so there are at 
least 27,000 who are nnidontified with 
any Christian church.

The German Bapti.st church in 
Kansas City now numbers fifty. But 
they have no place of their own in 
which to worship God. Pastor Siev
ers has made a heroic effort to pur- 

ground upon wMsh a .teinpj»!_ 
for God’s praise might be reared. A 
bcautilul, eligible, well located piece 
of' properly has been purchased. 
Brother Sievers has traveled exlen. 
sively among his German brethren, 
soliciting funds with which to make 
this purchase. Thus fat he .has ooi-

AmongaU fXllbf this h« come



a sfflail contribution from the Swed
ish Baptist <fl»nrch in Kansas City. 
As yet our American bretlmm have 
not given one dollar toward this 
gobdiy 0Dtcrpri«!, Bat American 
Baptists must help in this laudable 
undertaking. With a good house 
bnili on this elegant property, siioceas 
is assured. And then within a dec
ade there ought to be, and donbtlese

:'fr

vruj^Mw vv ajiix umiUbicee
will V, soveral'good, strong, seif-sup
porting German Baptist oburche* in 
Kansas City.

In South St. Louis Pastor A. Kon- 
seimann is laboring in the midst of 
probably 50,000 Germans. He is paa- 

■ tor ofn small, aggteesiva, determined, 
Siwtan band of thirty; and his great 
need is a bouse of worship. Hisoon- 
gregatiorr is put to great inconven
ience 'and disadvantage by worship
ing in a hired hall. With a good 
church house this noble, cnitivaUd, 
consecrated, servant of God would 
achieve, by the blessing of God, a 
great victory for the truth in that im
portant part of this great city.

There is the large, important town 
of 81-Joseph, probably on.e-thiidof 
the population, or 20,OOO'are Ger
mans. Quite a number of Baptists 
are found among the Germans here, 
wbooonld be organized intoa church. 
But they are alow to organize unless 
there is hope of erecting a suitab'e 
house of worship. With a house in 
prospect they would organize and 
move on to assured victory.

, I need not mention a number of 
other places in the State where meet
ing-houses are greatly needed among 
our German Baptist people, for the 
above redtal is likely suffleien t. But 
let it be fully and thoroughly under
stood that our Mission Boards, 
Women's Societies, churches and in
dividuals oonld not render a more 
important service to the Master, or 
His people, or our country, than by 
lending a helping hand to our Ger
man brethren in the erection of these 
much needed temples for the worship 
ofGod.

colored .Baptist churchthere 
there.

\ ou have no idea how my heart 
bleeds for this people. Born and 
reared in Virginia, for twenty years 
in the Baptist ministry in central 
Missouri, and for Iwenly-five years 
in centra! Texas. In all these sec
tions Baptists occupy the entire land. 
In the _centra! portions of Texas I 
have been accustomed to sea from 
twenty to fifty churches in each 
county. But I came here, and one 
church in twenty counties, and right 
before my door and before my eyes 
a living panorama, a constant stream 
of immortal souls moving down the 
brood road of death—every day and 
every hour they hurry by, and I 
an old man alone to warn them, and 
point to the only Saviour. No man 
can realize it until be looks upon it 
day after day.

There are a few Epi--copaI, bnt lit
tle batter than Romanism, a few 
Methodi-t, a fyw Congregational and" 
Presbyterian. Ohi why are the 
Baptist behind all others In giving 
the bread of life to these starving 
souls. Romanism is hero every
where, but it is the Romanism of 
the 16th century, and I see a strong 
desire among the Mexicans to break 
off from it and go to the Bible, bnt 
where are the ministers to make 
known the Gospel, the power of God 
unto salvation. Four Baptist Mexi
cans have lately moved and settled 
here—I organized them intoa prayer 
meeting—one l.ads. There were 
fifteen to twenty pr^nt last Sun- 
day at 4 o’clock, but 1 can’t speak 

word of Spanish, nor they a word 
English. The Catholics here

liAKEDO, Tex., November 1, 1892.
' Jtn. I T. TkhirN)r,D. D., Mania, t?«„ 
' DeabBbothkk—I mail yon Unlay 
a short statement of the extent and 
deetitution of the Rio Grande Texas 
frontier. The statistics are taken 

" from official state documents, except 
Mto destitution of Baptist preach
ing. The latter information I get 
from Minutes of Association, and 
pereo!^ enquiries. The/ are rejia-

7 tyuv lv*uSe
had no preaching for two years, and 
has not sent a message or letter to 
the Ajwciation. I underi>tand a few 
BtiU meet in a smaH Sabbath-school.

won’t send to the free school, but 
they send to the Methodist semi
nary, aid there is a licensed Bap
tist teaching a private school; they 
send from fifty to one hundred 
children to him,

I have written to Brother J. M. 
Carrroil I about these Mexicans. 
I do thiox the boards should put a 
man here in thirty days to see after 
these Me.xicans; there are not less 
than ten to fiflesn thousand of them 
in two miles of ray door. Ob, my 
brother, bow can the million and a 
half of Southern Baplfrts answer for 
the neglect of these starving souls 7 
It docs appear rtey art as badly or 
aoTM than the rich man did towards 
Lazarus. Did not the same Saviour 
that commanded us to baptize also 
command us to preach the Gospei to 

TK ■ ■ “"•r''*"" souls? Won’t their
nie. There was a smaU blood be upon us if we withhold the

vpuUtioQ 'i,£»00, Su¥u»ES bfipad of life from @^rvinir and
^>Kin£T frtv ttafrt .1—:__ ______«> -iw . .

and Foreign Missions, and the next 
quarter we are torai-ssforyour board. 
Why can’t other churchea do the 
same? This Rio Grande counlry 
should have SI0,0(Xl appropriated to 
it at once, and then you could only 
occupy the centers of influence and 
important strategic points. But I 
have said enough. May the Lord 
Jesus direct you and all Southern 
Baptists in this matter.

Yours in Christ,
Tnoe. Ijockett

FBOlU THB FJiOifTtSIt~PAi\-. 
Ti/en TOWN.

Si Faso, popiEtion 1,100, has a 
Baptist church but no pastor for 
taore than a year. I understand an 

; entire church of Mexican I’edoes have 
^lately embtaasi Baptist views, and
toe l%n bapti^ by a negro Bap- ,^«rcuo n» aireaoy pteaged and paid 
t»f pastor, and from tb-s I saj/poro more thanmcx) per Lm^ to Home

dying onre? My dear brother, God 
baas placed this matter on my heart, 
and I must place it on yonrs and on 
ibc beartenf Bonthern Baptists^

This is our field, our work, the 
Lord Jesiis has given it to ns. We 
are abundantly able to occupy it, 
bat if we do not he will give it to au- 
other. The IHilft Baptist church at 
Laredo has already pledged and paid

Near the Indian country, in a 
beanliful valley at the fool of theCos- 
satol Hills, and 1,380 feet above the 
sea, lathe little town, Dallas, the site 
of Polk county, Arkansas. Formerly 
it was named Panther. There is a 
large spring very near court square 
that is the property of Polk county. 
Many years, ago a woman was wash
ing clothes at this spring, her girl 
baby lying on a pallet, and a panther 
seized and ran off with the baby 
True to motherly instinct, the 
woman flew after the ferocious beast, 
and levered her child. That child 
is still living. That circumstance 
gave the place its first name, Pan
ther.

One mile and a half west are forty-
two medicinal springs, all on one or 
two acres of land. Here the Hudgins 
Bros, built a fintf hotel, and the 
Methodists established a hizh school 
in it. In May. 18(X), it burned down, 
and, having so many other places to 
hold, they did not attempt to re
build.

About the time of the Methodist’s 
burn the Presbyterians asserted their 
right to the old Union church and 
school house in Dallas, and resolved 
that day schools should no more run 
in that house. Thus Dallas was 
without a school house, and the 
springs bad-lost their tohool.

At once the Baptists determined to 
start “ The Dallas Baptist Academy," 
and run it one year, a mile and 
three quarters from the court house 
Town people said they would patron
ize if we would move to Dallas. We 
determined to move, and have se
cured a brauUfnl and accessible 
property very near the. square for 
school and church purposes.

There is much to make ug boi»-.*at 
success.

1. God’s providence gave ns a Bap
tist Sabbath-school in Dallas which 
has kept goiug nearly two years in a 
Presbyterian house. And this while 
the Baptiste all Uve in the country, 
none in town. '

2. There is no town sphool house.

schools, i’hefr teachers are expected i 
to exert a beallby, moral influence. ; 
Thess schools promise greater perma- ‘

fd uu SJhnOl at The sprTngs
3. The Methodists had oncourag- 

ing succfss. The jveopie will be 
quite as willing to send to a Baptist 
scbixii

4. Very niany people prefer de
nominational sehsxrls. The teaching 
in them is quito ss good as in othw

nence, and draw a oitizonebip of 
moral and enterprising people; and 
they thus add strength to the 
churches.

5. Dallas is a fine location. There 
is not more than one regular school 
within fifty miles. This is, p,»rhaiw. 
the healthiest town in the State. 
Very few are church members, but 
our people must bs honest. The 
largest and oldest store in thecouotv 
has no one sleeping in it and no 
blinds to the windows—^nothing 
but glass; no police, and during 
eight years that I have known the 
place there has not been a theft nor 
a robbery in the town, and no dram
shop in the communi'y. Has not 
been pne in this town in eight or ten 
year*.

6. God’s providence commanded 
ns to build, and we are at work on 
-- good house. Our deacon, too 
poor to keep his children in school, 
still gives forty acres of his land to 
secure out building; and the writer 
of this article is responsible for all 
material and labor that is not paid 
for by otbera

7. It will give us a church bouse 
as well as schoolhouae. Many great 
meetings have the Baptists on the 

frontier he'd under bush arbor'. 
They are glad enough to use a 
school house, and especially when it 
belongs to them.

S. We have made the Home Board 
Southern Baptist Convention the 
Trustees of the property, and whaL 
ever is given in answer to this appeal 
may be sent to that board, or if sent 
to us we will credit that board on ac
count of the Chapel BuUding Fund.

This is a great work at an import
ant poijrt. God opened the door and 

badensenter. We are trying 
— -Jis will, and are looking to 

Him and to His people for help. We 
need help, and need it now. In our 
hard struggle a light lift from many 
hands will secure success to our com
mon cause at this place. If we fail 
the fault will not be oars.

B. L. COMPKBE, 
Dallas, Polk county, Arkansas.
W^e cordially commend the above 

appeal, and do not hesitate to say 
that any who feel able and willing 
^ help Brother Compere in his noble 
‘Work would make a fin,: imaimeiu, 
one that would pay hamhom divi- 
d. nSt, by sending their contributions 
diri-ol to our missionary.

But if we «in facilitate the mattej, 
we wiiuld be glad to receive and for- 
wani (along with our own personal 
ooatribution).„,j.any contributions 
wtoeh-wutv-bB. , -'“-1 ns for nils 6B-
jecf And in this case it is emphat
ically true that “he j«es twice vha

ii
Itook at yonr figures your

wrapper and send wLl you^t^wli



OUK UOMK jflELD.

Fund, $5,0*; Town Cr«k Sund»y,«chool, 
3,00;’ Cuweln church, 4 72 : Cutscln Sum 
dijJchool, 3.87; CnWcU cadcu, 1.51; 
M)» Fannie Wcalhcra, New Berne, Cen
tennial Fund, 6,55; W. B. Crumpton, Cor- 
reapoodlng SccreUrj, 4<«J-78; W. B.

' Oumpton, Corcapondlng Secretary, Iia- 
bc\ DUa, 30.00 ; W. B. Crompton, Corre- 
aponding SecrcUry, AiilclU Receive, 30.00; 
W. B. Crumpton, Corresponding Sccre- 
iarj, Cuban Mlialona, 9.30 ; W. B. Cruiiip- 

, ton, Corretponding Secretary, Centennial 
Fund, 78.11 ; W. B. Crumpton, Corre- 
iponding Secretary, Havana house, i.fo; 
Alpine, Havana-house, 3.00.

Total for the month, $6.t6.3i.
Previously reported, $1,103.23.
Aggregate since May, $i,759 57-

ARKANSAS.

RBCSIPTS OP TUB HOME MIS- 2.00; Dr.,I. G. Gibson, Correaponding Sec-i school, Shelburn, .5.21; &thany rturch,
c/nv ROARD PROM OCTOBER retarv, l,6^.00; Dr. j.G. Gibson, Cone-; 8.90 ; .Miss Jessie Bragg, Cherry Dell, Cen-

Sooretkry, Indian Missions’, 27,25'- j !ennl.rChaikil Fund^.e.TO; Sundayuicl^l, 
ur, TO NOSr EMBER is., 189a. j . g Gibson, Conesponding SccrcUry, 1 Oden, Centennial Chapel Fund, 3.50 ; Wo-

I Cuban Missions, 26.50; Dr. J. G. Gibson,'man's Missionary Society, Slster,R»2 ; Wo
ALABAMA. Corresponding Secretary, Havana house, j man's Mbsionary Society. Centennial

Sunday-school Midway, Centennial 38-65; Dr. J. G. Gibson, Corresponding , Fund, ,5.00;‘Burgin Sun^y-schMl, 5.00;
y _ .* aw s. .s.-_i SccrcUry, CeotennUJ Chape! Fund, a20,35i j Ebenezer church, Chapel Fundj 5,00.

Dr. J. G*. Ciibwn, Corresponding SecreUr^,} ToUl tor the month. $1,018.47.
35000; Woman’s Mittionar/ Society, j Previously reported, .*864 07. 
UawkinfivUlc, Chape! Fund, -Sj.oo. | Aggregate fince May, *t,5b3 54.

Total for the tnonlh, $3,53^.5** j NORTH CAROLINA.
! Berea church. WeMern North Carolir.., 

Aggregate nee May, $4,422,ryi. ! Centennial Fund, .$17.40: Mlsb Perdlla
KENTCCKV. Smith, Smyrna, Centennial Fund, 5.00;

I W Warder, Treasurer, $1,500.00; Sun- Sunday-school, Saddle 
dav-school. Fifth street church, Lealngton, Fund, .ho ; Sunday-school, Taylor’. Bridge. 
Cwtennial Fund, ,5.78-. First .75 : Mt. Gllc^ Sund.y-schtml, ^
Columbus, Centennial Fund, a.oo; Hop- Sunday-school, Holly Gmve, Centennialnd -2 00' Hop* Sunday-»chod>l, Holly Grove, Centennial

'.'SSiSE"; SK ES:
- - ss wwasi a-s .. 1.» t?.sa«a$ » •» OO. •

‘ Total tor !hemonth,$33.i8.
Previously reported, $/33*s35*
Aggregate since May, $7^ 53- 

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Salem .Sundayuchool, Saluda Aaaoda- 

lion, .'*3.07 ; Four Holca church, Orange
burg Asaociatlon, 6.30; Dean Swamp

Centennial Fund, 3790] ^sunuay- 
Howard’s MUU, Centennial Fund, 13.35, 
Sunday-achool, ShermanvUle, by J. w 
Warder, Centennial Chaj^l Fund, 5.00; 
Little River Association, by J. W. Warder, 
Centennial Chapel Fund, 3.,:;o ; Davie* 
county Awoclatlon, by J. W. Warder, 
Havana house, 54-45 ; Franklin Association, 
bv I. W. Warder, Centennial Chapel Fund, 
17.^ ; I.ong River Association, by J. W 

__r>.w,.tr,nv.Ut PharvfsJ Fund C.CO

Ladles’ Aid Society, Magnet Cove, 
Cuban Missions, $5,00; Churches Filcnd-

;7 So ;Long Rlver A^cialton by J W. sundak-sehool', Edislo Asaoela
Warder Cen^Wltolj0a;wl b und 5™^ Centennial Fund 2.00; Swift'Creek
Long Ic^turch. i6..9;^Honea i’.th S>;j6.y.|clum)
Havana house, :^-3i

.............................. , .............................- b ......................
ship AssocUiion, 23.80 ; First BaptUt Sun 
day school, Utile Rock, Centennial Fund
iroO; T*adi«*' Missionary Society, Moun- ireasurer, 17.73; .1. a.
t^n ifome, 5.00 ; Bartholomew At»nclallon, ^5 go; Hopkinsville, CcntennlsU-und, 41 93 
bvA C Rhodes. Treasurer, J 7.80; Sunday. Total tor the month, $2,021,33.
school Forest CUv, 5.00 ; '‘Ml5*ion Band." j Previously reported.
Hope 4.®^ * Aggregate since May 13,475.6;
tennial Chapel Fund, j LOUISIANA. Urcenvinc as«k.«uvm.. ----------------------

Crowley, ^cnienn^l Chape,^und S^^^ mj^^^ '^rd’"'ro^rC‘n7ra»^U™c
Sunday-school, Slutlgart. 6.8o; O.ccola Stephen e.y,_New_Orlcan^LCO , _8u„dv 
.Sunday school Centcnnlsl fund, ly.oo;
Mrs. M H!*Rcmlay, MooUccUo, Chapel 
Fund, 12.00.

Total for the month, ■*93.40.
Previously reported. $102.36.
Aggregate since May, $i9S-7^‘

FLORIDA.
Rev W. N. Chaudoln, Corresponding 

Secretary, Centennial Fund, $49.2* ; R«v- 
W N Chaudoln, Corresponding sSecretary,
Cuban School, 48.00; Clira Ccnlcnnla 
Fund, 3.30; Rulvaroa Sunday^chool,Chapel 
Fund, 5.00

Total tor the month, $100.51.
Previously reported, $93.87*
Aggregate since May, $194.^

0,.,cmd A»o^.ion, by J W. -blind Home, Ccnicnuial Fund, 7-75 1

82tff*J3S,‘W-c2»
Sund.ny school, Charlcslqn Association, 
I 07 ; Mary Harlcv Missionary Society, 1.56; 
Sundav-school, Bethany. Centennial Fund 
I 20 - North Fork of Saluda church. North 
Greenville Association, 1.73 ; Central Cam- 
mlttcc. Woman’s Missionary Society, Cen- 

, Orleans, 2.C0 ; Sunday- ; teniilal Fund. .o..tS - Central Comm t^e.
sTi;M' 'KeMVle: 5.70: twenty.iine Com Womm’s Missionary Socl^.CutanSc^
ribmorsrFh. chdrch.'New o/leanN 3-00; 3.00; Central tEommlttec vTom^ M.ssmn-

"”",SoorSe'n\1o^nV

Salem Aasoclatlon.y.oo; Dry Crmk church^;

churrt. s*S Am^SVsoc, : New How 
church, Salem Asaoclatlon, 85c.; FrovI- 
dence church, Salem Association, 50c., 
Ramah church, Salem Association. 2.704 
SmUhviile church, Salem Association, 4.W; 
Sycamore church, Salem Association, 2.85 » 
Smith Fork church. Salem Association, 1.90] 
Union church, Salem Assoctailon, i.<» ; 
Wharton Springs church. Salem Assodar- 
tlon > 505 Poplar Grove church, Salem 
Association, 10.00 ; Newport church, Salem 
Association, 1.21; Sunda>;^choo . First 
church, Nasliville.jy.47; McMhmvlUe. r.tw, 
North Edgefield, Sunbeam Society, Nash
ville. .Centennial Chapel Fund, 20.00 ; 
North Edgefield church. Naahvi le, CenUn- 
nial Chapel Fund, 20.00 ; Sunday^hool. 
Seventh church, NashviJic, Centennial

Sundny-.chool, NwhvUe, CeniennUl h und. 
< 00 ■ Central Sundav*school, Nashville, 

I'Educalioh Cuban Glr^. 11.48; Woodlawn 
CcntennhiCtfsmd. 5 *S ; Woodlawn 2 20 ; 
Alderbranch Sunday-school. 3.75 ; Sunday- 
school. Humboh’ JJentennial humi. 13.76 ; 
“Sunbeam." Central church. Chall-mooga, 
603; Oconee Association, 5,62 ; Frankie 
Whitaker, Mulbcrrv, Centennial Fund 
Chapel Card., 1,63; Sunbeam* Central 
church, Chattanooga, 2.00; Womans Mis
sionary Societv, First church, Chattanooga, 
Eulalli Togores, 30 00 ; First church, Metn- 
phls,byR G. Craig, 3-70 .H"* '•"■’'o'' 
Sleriphls. by R. G. Cr Ig, Centennia 
Chapel Fund, St,441

Eudora, by R. G. Crnig,

Vincent, 5.00.
Total for the month, $24.20.
previously reported„$36’7S.
Aggregate since May, $60.95.

MARYLAND.
G. R. Waller. $5.00; Lee street chuixh, 

Baltimore, Centennial Fund, 50.00, Wo
man’s BaplUt Home Minion Society, Cen-, 
tennUl Fund, *53 76; Woman’s Baptist ; Fund 
Home Mis'-lon Socle 
J7-59

frCnOUl VrWI*»tltvsNras, s.-ww, ------------  --
i dav-Bchool, Centennial Fund, 28,65 ; Don- 
jaias. Centennial Fund. 4.60; Greenv^ood, 

Ccntcnni.il Fund, 30.64 ; Carruth Sunday- 
school, CcnJcnnIal Fund, 1.83 ; H. .8. Har
din nVeasurer Chester Association 30.^; 
Flnt Baptist Sunday-school, Columbia 
8 55 • Cedar Shoal* Sunday .school. Cenlen- 
niil’Fund, .1.20 ; Darllnrton, ^"•■’""'‘■1 

l^wndesvulle. 2.80 ; Chit-1 Fund. 15376; Woman’s BapUst'Fund, 14.22; 

tut Home Mission ^lay,
IBie vnu»\.is> **^s.sw.

’ Havana Hou«e I 5 00 • First church. Spartanburg, Cenlen
3.5o;‘RS'chuW : ni.l F-^r V-^i'^tmcIr. ^C^Slnnui

GEORGIA. ihisrv'^.’CcnTcnnW Fun'd,’ f.ool Eugene j Fund,’ 24.5t>;

Mi.. N. E. Roberts, Enon Sunclay-school Levering' S>'"''JI"Vspring/^^^^
Centennial Fund, 15-00] MUa Uasten^ow Centennial fund tor Havanna Sunday-school, Pendleton^^l_____
class. Enon Sunday-schoolTcntennlal Fund 
5.00 ; Enon Sunday-school, Centennial

Suildiv-'lchwl. ^Pendleton Alreet church, 
Greenville, Centennial Fund, 40.00 
day School, CanersviUe, 3.00; Abbeville

rekavSunday-scnooi, ivnurmiuA. » m*.v. 
Camden 1525; Reedy River /VwoclaUon,

Sroni, Msdlson. Cen.ennW ‘ u\“sil '.reel church, j.no , Curtl.' Buy ^ton,
Sund.v..chool, Fifth '-J’ ' (•™ten6l»l I^und, 2.00; Clu-

^*'"'“'\MtSSf^U>l’L J ^ Mrv N. W. Thou.,.ton, 5.00; .....e. ....
,n’. '^MU.Ioo.ry S«lely, Fifth church i stockpile, ^,35 . j ’ 5 o^ “ W2r«min AmScI.. I Societv. Ft. Worth, by Mr.. V. D. Jolm«n

-----------------------f;”’-«rtchmch,Savnnn.h,to.o<.:.Sunben^,;,,School,St<irkevllle, 5.00; Bogue Cl.lt- Sund»>--.choo!. for F , 5. ,
^tety, Bowtnen, Centennial FumfpwaKgFb,'.o oo ; Mary E. Flower., I ort Olbuin,

^2____ r*aiat<anniai T'nmJ. { <~‘M9ini>i tund. c.oo; Womans
Aiken Af>soclation, 10950.

Total for the 3*]^tetv Bowmian, Centennial Fumh^ssaB^Ti./ .^^00 ; Marv B. Flowers, fori utoson, $«' $$
JG plover. Bowman, Ceatennlal FnniJ, | G'^nicnnlal Chapel Fund, .5.00 ; Woman . 1°“'
(iwgo 5 00’ Sunbeama. North Newington : Mi„|o„ary Society. Senatohin, 4-20; himday Prevlou. y ^
chw?h’V.39; Rc«well Asaoclatlon, Havana !5j,.b^i tarrollioo, Ccntennuil Chapel j Aggregate .Ince . fa , ^ , 4,
houK 1(00 Roswell A.soclatlon, Chape!: .„ oo ; .Sunday tchcml. Bear- Marsh TFiNNESSKE,
Fund for Oklaluima 5.00; Roswell Asaoela- ; ^eoL), Ccniennl.tl Cha;n!l Fund,.(.00 
Ifon 2t 20- Third BaplW Sunday-school, At-; ^^0-..! (or the month, $io3-90- 
ImU, Cemennlal Cha;>el Fund, 30^^00 ; Son-1 p„vlo.isly repo, ted, $271.90.

>. . . ..------K s .>-a,»o, r'g.rsFr.ftnlal I ^frincc Mav. 'S37 5.-SO. •

tennli ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

e,uoo.., e, ... - - - v;. 
church, Mcmphlf, by R. O. Cra.g, 6,'5j 
Macon, bv R. G. Craig, Centennial Uiapel 
Fund, S-<» ; Sunday schwl. Grand June- 
lion, by R. G. Craig, Centennia Chapel 
Fund 2.15 ; Collection, of W. M. %V<»d. 
cock -rteasurcr; Beulah AssiKdatlon, 
28 20 ; NewUrn church, (koo ; rrimble 
church, 2,50 : Friendship Association, Cen
tennial Fund. 8.10; Mormtorvm church,
M 65 ; Round Lick cirurch, 10.82 ; Wise* 
min A«sociaUon,6.20 ; Firel church, Nash-
vine, 27.50; T’S6c • Sundav-school, Third churcli. *Nash 
vlllc Centennial Fund. 1.30; Watauga 
Association, 7-55; Sunday-school, New- 
bern. Centennial Fund. 2.33? Newbern, 
(Vntennlal Fund. 2.32 : Trimble church, 
Cemennlal Fund, 1.70; Irczevanl church, 
CentcnnUl Fund. 4-4^] Siinday-schaol 
Sau’sburv Centennial Fund, 2,50: Pleasant 
Hill church, 85c. ; Poplar Plain church, 
a 50 ; Sevier Association. 29.33 ; triend>Mp 
Association. 10.40; Friendship Associa
tion, Cuban Missions 8.70 ; Uvlnia church,
I i£;(*otlonGroveclmrch. r.25; J. R. Law- 
renci?, 60c.; Woman’s Missionary S/Clety, 
Clarksville. Centennial Fund. «3.*9; Ladle* 
Missionary and Aid Society, White Haven, 
Chapel Fund, 5-®®-

ToUl for the month, $594 3^'
Prcvlou-ly reported, 721.13.
Aggregate since May, $i,3»S-45- 

4 TEXAS.
Georgetown ^pledge!, $40-<»Sunday- 

school, Morgan, Centennial Fund, 4.50; 
Sunday-school, South Auslln, CentennUl 
Fund, 3.85; Sunday-school,South Sulphur, 
Centennial Fund, t.75'. Sunday-school, 
Walker’s church, Centennial fund, 9.60; 
Sundav-«;hoo!, Hutto, Centennial Chapel 
Fund'6.75; Collections of Rev. H. R* 
White from July n, to October to. 1S92: 
Fall* Countv AssociaiUm by Rev. U, R. 
TouchMone; 6.Sd; Medina River Atsoda- 
Iton 610; AuMin. lo.io; First church, 
Austin, Jv E, Hollin'tswoiih, 25.00; Miss 
E S Mitchell. Second church. .Auilin, by 
Mrs S. W. Thompion, 5-<»; Ladles’ Aid 

ociety. Ft, Wortii, by Mr*. T. D. johnwjv, 
,00 • Leon River Association. 5.50 ; Merid
ian Association,S.io ; LadieV Aid Society, 
Morgan churc^. 5 w; Hillsborough Asso
ciation. 25.00; Lamar County Association, 
io.90 ; Shiloh Afsoclailon. 10.31; 8aba 
Association, .t2-5«; W. J. McDooga), by 
Rev I. !> Rav,3.75; Fast Lake Atf^oesa^ 
l!6o 2.45; Br^t church, San Antonio.

lanU, Cemenniaj v.,na}>c» r u«i«,

Cent«'nnl»i I•^mJ. 30.00; Suoday-whool 
Rockmirt, CtWhOi'W Fimii. 7_jo; 6mn<I»y 
school Shcllman, Cehlcnntal Fund, 12,30

MI-S-SOUIU.
Chark.lou, CemcnrlaJ Chapel Fund, 

»clwol Shcllman, Cenlcnnlal rumi, >2,20;;-,;,^^ a. E. Roger., rrcMurar, *97.'+ 
Cimllla, Cemerroial Chapel Food, 12,00 ■; Sorielj-,Cuban-School,
S-joday^hool, Maricita, Ccnlcnrdal Fund, | . Woman’. Miwlorary Socfciy, Havana 
10,00 ; Centennial Asmclalion, Havana; ,^ 0., - Woman's Mialonaty
hoUM, 10.00; Sunday-achool, Athenlv,Cen. GjmCTniai Fund, ro.oo ; Woman s Mi.-
IcnnuichapelFund, 26.65; Woman. MU-1,Society. 3765: h«nday-(Ch<»l,
stonjtfv Union, Athen*. 24-38] “ M'aJr PUy, Cenicohiai Fmuh»’SS;Simda%-
MIstlonary Ualo«»AtlK*ns, Indian Mission*. I

Young People’s Mlwlonary Socfety, 
*^14urlreesboro, Cuban Mis*i«>ns, $10.00; 

! »s»n.4avjkchooL Union CUv. Centennial 
TChaH ^“’'37 9 35 ; Spiih“g“peck Sunefcy 

.--.,1 r'aa«»-«fs5al OhaDei h uod. 2.52

l!6o 245; church, San Anlomo,

for Busy Bee Society, -Siirrant*M, dusy — -

In^rv ^church Salem Association, 12.50 ;■ Assod^Uon, 24-’® ; v/\
a-.a- W*ta-*ut/a i i’hea church, is.ooi Mt. /Ion Asvoc^atlon,

joo'; Dallas I’tmuty

bury enuren, --..v-1
Mountain CUy Sunday-whool. Wau.uga 
AMOclation, r.oo; WUcinan AsKatlalltm, 
t 75-SprkiK Creek church, Central A**o- 
ciiiton 2.60; Medina church, Central Asso- 
nation,‘2.75 ; Pleasant Valley church. Cen
tral A*soclaUor>, 1 40 ] Aubtim ahorch,

fhea churchy ij.ooi ..v -----------------
ti40; SnuthtKitTeJta* AsKjdaihm, tS-OS] 
Sunday-school, First chu»ch. Gal veston. by;;i 
T S King, 5.00; Gonrales chijrcli, OiMivi 
riret ciuirch, Dallas, 36.00; L«^ W 
Soclets', Colwell, i3,5o; Cfouchc* Ip >y|



ouu UOMJ5 nmj).
Awociation, by Ret. B. H. Cmffoll,

3.50; Lavscc* Kher Amo^Uoo, a^oo; 
j. M. Carroll, 19.50 ; Bellon, ^5^.00; G. W. 
W*lu>n, 7.50^ Collected i Stfie Gonveo- 
tioov Bcitor., 35.46; Mcicift Sund*/-*choo5, 
Ch^l Fund, j 7.48.

Toul lor the tnomb, $758. aa.
Previouatjr reported. $531.67.
Aggregate atnce Maj, $1,37989. 

VIRGINIA.
N. RjIanH. Treteurer, $j,ooo; Ro»a Mav 

Dabue^} Mt. Shiloh Sunda/-Khool {brick 
eanbl 5.40; Bethel church. Centennial 
Ftind, 3 00; West View Sunda^-tchool, 
5.10; Mia. M. P. Poindexter, Havana 
Houae, 5,00; Mra. M. P. Poindexter, Indian 
Mittion*. {thanka oilering) 5.00; Sunday- 
aehool, Fourth street church, Portamou'h 
Centeonla! Chapel Fund, I5.ar; Sunday 
acbool, Luray. Centennial Chapel Fund 
^65; Norvelf Roland, Treaaurer, i.aoo.oo 
Mattapony church, Cnapel Fund, 5.00; In 
fani claaa i»t church Feterburg, Chape 
Fund, 31.32

Totd for the month, $3,245.36.
Prevloualy reported, $1,909.90.
Aggregate dnee May. $4,155 s6.

MISCELl-ANEOU.S.
Mr*. Cora L. Stiff, MUkmiU, Montana, 

Centennial Fund, $30.00; Second church, 
Waahington, 0. O. Centennial Fund, 35.50: 
“S. A. 8, ’ Btue^ld Nicaragua, Central 
America, CentennUl Fund, t.oo.

Total for the month. $53.50.
Previo\»ly reported, $102.00.
Aggregate rince May. $t$s.SO>

. Grand total for the montb, $14,746425 
Pre»-toa»Ij rei»rtKi, $io,8s6.J3. 
Aggn?K«te «)nce Ma/, $isfio->-^5.

TIME To GO U'Esf,

Knw is the time to take advantage 
of the low rates and quick schedules 
oSered by the Richmond (k DanviRe 
fiaUnxMl to the‘-Great West.” The 
Through Car Route, via Atlanta and 
Birmingham, is the short line to 
Arkansas, Teias, Missouri, Indian 
Territory and other States of that 
wtmderful section.

Double daily schedules reaebin"! 
all Western points most comforiably 
and quickly this way. B^sge 
checks through to deetination.

For maps, time-tables, and other 
information call on any agent ui 
this great system, or address 

A. A. Vkbsov,
Passenger Agent,

No. 10 Kimball House.
Atlanta, Ga.

W. H. Tavlob,
District Passenger Agent,

No. 10 Kirnball House,
Atlanta, Ga.

OSVtnttraiAl. CHAPEX CAB.DB 
AMD OSBOTIOATSS.

For uw o£ SuoSsj-Khools the Centenntai 
CktpA Cards and Certificatca mar he ob, 
Jalned tree, in any number required by 
ae^ne to Maryiand Baptlat MIsdon Rooms,
» W. Lexington a., Ballimore. A circular 
to Sunday  AchooU from the Home and For
eign Boards, and theteaft-t “Annk’s Brickj " 
-sml be sent with each ore Shoutd aUrger 
<aaWb-jiionot the kaJict be desired ftcarTbe 
purchased at a cents per copr.

Wo.nan's Misaiun SodetJn or indlriduals 
may obtain the chapel cards and ceruacalea 
free by applying to the centra! coramltties 
In the varioua Stales. An addiesa in each 
State is appended

uIi.“?oe^;
FtoRioa—Mra. L, B. Teitoid, DeLand 

: GeoKOia—MH. Stalnback Wilson, A,.
lanta. ■

JCanvccKV-lliaa E. S. Broadut, Sat aU, 
ftvesMie, Lo^cvUie. * ^
^^utatasa—Mra. J. T. Bsnm, Skj^

Maavi^D-Misa Annie W, Armalrong,
9 W. I,exlngton street, Baltimore.

. .Ksbeiv. F. Sproie.,

tpsi0oat~M«E. J. 1. Buwthara, enaS 
: .JSo{o»»anetl,iCjtoa*aCfty. -'mm

Candusa—Mba panniaE.Heelt,

v.uVTcsrKB««xs»Mr«. S. E. ShaakUnd, 323 
Vine xtreet, Nashville.

T*XA&-w-Mrx. r. B. Davis, 114 Car«on 
atreet, San Antonio.

VtnciSs'iA—MU* Juliet PolUfti, 405 Lom
bardy Terrace, Richmond.

W. A»k. Asa T*R.-sMrs, E. L.
Corajicre, Dalliu, Ark.

Biclmoodl |anfil R. R.
THE 8REATEIT SSUTrfERN SYSTEM

COMi*BMlKO——

Five TlMh;.’«fl(l Miles of Rail Lines 
Tim SUoif Steiiiij lisa,

——gmotnntti------
IVom Um Potonuu siid the AthmUc to 

the Wastsaippl,
———natgntaTiso--------

VIKOrinA,
NOBTH OAROUNA,

SOUTH CABOUNA, 
GEOEGIA,

ALABAJIA,
MISSISSIPPI,

■—<'OJt9TlTUTLNf4—

Tlae Short Line Bighim betaraen thetM 
Oreat State*, and Waihin^on, 

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Now York, Boaton, and the Ba«t,

Arkanaa*, Toxa*, Looiaiana, Florida 
and the Weat and Northwest, 

U-iuding alao the 
OCEAN STlkoKSHIF LINE VIA 

SAVANNAH.

W. rf GB^, ' 801a. HAA8,
G«is. X«ta«cw. Ti^XftxM««rs

w.ATOBE.

”w'25-»X'6.c.
Central R. R. of Georgia.

H, M. COXEit. lko«iT«r.
Sa-taksau. Oa., July 5, im.

ATUUSTA TO iXOIUOA.
■■SiV" xwTJT Ho.' it

Lr Atiuite.... 
ArGrtato.-.s.. 
ixItoeoAa'^.s

L'^Xiocxi Jos...,
ATAltmar.......... .
ArTbosoMVUle... 
Ar W«ye«0M...a. 
At BnHwwtehr..., 
s\r JacfcaoMvilte.

7 'i6 am 
fit aw 

Id 40 am 
10 aa am 
»fl6 am

IS pm

7 10 pm 
S «2 pm 

10 i& pm 
10 S5

4 10 p»
0 on pui

8 33 pm 
IS 40 an

'iM-
7 15 
; 45

JACrKSONVlLUC TO ATLANTA.

Lr Ml 
Ar Grti 

AUi
I 00 pm fl 
I » pm 7

Z 45 aiu 
00 am

"ifirir

Jig
111

[45 anil 11 aa Am
ATLsiiNTA, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVIUaK"

■oentwAae. i itaBntvAttn''
So. A So. 4s J I iiSTTsm's.

7 90 aw 
f 44aw 

11 10 am
C 00 pm

7 U) pm ..V AUanU Ar 7 » pm! 7 45 a 
f <9 pmiLv GnibO.. AT 0 00«»} 0 13 a 
n Wpm.Lr ttacMs.-Ax; 2»pm| 4 
« 00 am;Ar SaTa’ah Lti 7 10K‘ 8 43 pm 

IS lArJac'vne Lvt 7 »pa! 1 lO^n
FXIaeo sime^ oars on .Voa. • and I b«i«n 

AUacta aed saTaonab

ATLANTA TO 00LUMBU8, VIA ORFFTIN. 
~ Ho. i. i Sfi'l

Adaota................ J !3|p-.
on^ffaSlt Atlanto andOolwobi

a«n.T xxcaiFr wnway. 

^aaroaymot- , . ■

V fS fS /»
aUBOAT SCHgOPOST"

Leave AOaata..T ® aw I 15 pw i lo pn'^ 
-aiiTPasujHi- ■
»an«.40am MftpmAWpfn 

AlUraiisa afewe nm.HbUly.

lortli Garoliaa Se:^ Greetings to Georgia. |
f Rit ou of iter siost promioeiit eitizus writes tbsot one of Gtorjit's Gnat leneRiei. t

To THB Pi'BLSi'; After wvoral months’use of King's Royal Goriiietuer, I niQ.^t, 
pronounre it in many rejs-pecis the. most man'eloas medteiue I have ever seen or ’ ; 
isnown for the muUilade of its rvmc*-iia* virtnwfy .

First, drawing upon experience, I know tliat it will curecatarr&. I auccoedett tho 
Rev. Dr. HHwUtorno B8 the pAMor «»i u Baltimore church Just Iwentyone yearH nao. 
Kemova) to a colder ami uMitv chsingeable climate, with want of care in protecting 
myself, broushi on an allaclc of catarrh that has continued with me ever eiuce until I 
coiftmenctzi taking Uo>*ai Germctiier some months ago, from the use of which I aw 
now quite (‘DtireJy well.'

SMond. It as claimed, fcalty a |>ositive enre for stomach troubles, such u 
indig«jtion, dyspepsia, sick heaijachc, etc. This I know from experience.

Third. I have never found a better nerve tonic and general mvigorator. It gives 
h«*l»hful and refreshing sleep, jmd as a curt* for isifomma ought by all means to take 
the place of the bromides, chloral and other d-eletorious, if not dan^^roua drugs. It U 
a fine tonic for public speiakors, taken b ith bofote and after Mpoaking, as I know from 
experienfe, ami no other tonic or stinmidnl is ae«H!e<l in rallying from the exhaustion 
of public, aud CBpecially, outdoor speak ing. In line, I used to smile at the enthusiaatie 
tcslirooniala of my personal friends. Rev. Ont, ilnwthorno and Henifon, concerning 
Rb>n»l Gerjractuer, but Ivaving .uswl a doken bottles ol it, audbem made well nigh 
"every whit wholcr’ lean butarlopt the language of thoQueon of .Sheba aud sav, ‘-Tiie 
half has never been told.”

A-eiy respectfully, ' G. W. Sa.vdkrlix,
State Amlltor North Carolina.

We are endorsed by thousands of Odr best known people, and are authorized in 
trying that Gormetuer will pemianenUy cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Indig^tlon, 
Bowel and Liver Tnmble, Female Dweasea, Catarrh, Asthma. Bladder audKidney 
diseases, Skin discusfes. such as Scrofula, Eczema, etc., Faralvsis, Epilepsv, Eryatiidas 
Insomnia, am! General Debility. ' *

Yo\x will find King’s Royal Gemietuer for sale by all drumnsto.
Price One Dollar per bottle.

KINO'S ROYAL OERMETUER CO, - - Atlanta, Oa.
Take Br, King’e Oermetaer Pill* for tho Liver anrf Coaetipatlon.

TP Bli™§ C21PBM-
A Catechism of Bible Teaching, hg HB V. JOHJS A. BROAD US, 

'D. D., LL, D.y Just Published h% the Sunday-School Board.
The Dciiomlnattoa ha» bww waitleg far thla Catechbm. It will lead all others.

IS GKm.NG YOnn S0SUAY-SOHOOL StrPPUES
from tho .Sunday School Boanl r>l Ihe Southern BapHet CoaventiDn you put yoor 
school in touch with the Convnniioji, end train the ehildreo in i to great mlKsionary
enterprise, and so lay tho loiindatiou for [utore building.

THE (»S\TESTI0S TEACHEP.
for Jane has the flrstof a scries oi ailicies Irom Bny. B. H. Caksou., D. D., on “My 
lufideUty and What Became oi It” In tho July number Rav. J. 0. Htnax, D.D., ‘ 
Iwgins a series of six articles on “G feat Themes in Simple Statementand Rev. 
HexkyG. Wectos, D. D., l«gin* a ssries of six articles on the “Act* of the 
.ApoeOes." f

baptist S8SDA
J. H. FEOST, Cor. Sec.

SDAY-SCHOOL BOARD,
NASHVILLE, TBNN.

fSe Southern Jewelry Houee,
•ea KaUa »t, tcraiekbssic,

1250.- SJ--IS

CJITJ U>« L.rt«t Mi BeitSfoell of MxasesJ. 
Wxi'kM. J*w«lnr. Qotktxadi^lmwfrr* la ili*: 
^ott. Xtay Mi UBtitotsul

viUt Ui«Bi oa nrloM. R<

JAS. P. HABRISON & CO , i WealtneM,pr Granulated Lids•tWaVsa.xus P, asearw H..f»e,y ’ '-rranjiateO fotOS.... . o ----—-ReiraBle' EyiT
i VVateG cures the trouble at: j 
i'lnce without pain.

■ av mail, as ccKts. ' ■ 'I,:

JOHN ». BICXEY DRU8 C9..
SrtH«L Twa ant Va


